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in whlieh tihe difficulty o? getting a sufi-.
cient nussîber o? capable msen for tise eider-
siip, was evidently contesssplated. But
Dr. Pirie goes on to say

"lTse Preshyteries have, as weil as tse Sv-
... .... a.........-- .. .

definiteiy and minuteiy ascribedIt1 ieiui. Tse ir
powers are ieft for tise dcîcriiiatiou of tise
Church Courts.E.Liders up tu this tisne were
isever emîsioyed about assytiig but discipline.
Certainiy tiiey hall no autiority ;for thsèy
rsever were a Court at aIl. . . Tise Kirk-
Sessionîs were a purely executive body. In any
case of glave doubt, & tise malter iwas to be re-
ferred to tise 1resbytery for tisir direction and
autisority.'

Most laisne assd imspotent conclusion.
By a parity of e~ssi any inferior Court,
Lay or E celesi;tstical, couid be provedl to
becssscreiy executive. For wliat is tie
power given to 1Presbyteries to coine bef'ore
Synods, assd o? Syssods to corne bef'ore tise
General Asscsssbiy, but autlsority iu Il any
case o? grave doubt to rcer tise isatter to"I
Synods or General Asscsssbiy, as tise case
nsay be, "lfor tîscir directioni or a.utliority."

Wl1iie ssot.sc in i uci duit %vas said
by Dr. Lee, wlio ussdertook to answer Dr.
Pirie, ive sssust yct cossfess tliat tise balnce
of arg-usent, supported by citationîs of' tise
haw on tise subjeet, Nyas iii fvour of tise
position lie took II) lEs speechs is vus-y
long , crowded iwitis references. l10 cois-
tensds iii oppositioni to Dr. Pirie, tiat so fur-
front Kirk-Sessions not being, recogssised by
the Ciu-cli frosss an enrs-y date, s.iat it was
tise Pre-sbyteries wisici werecu n sksowis.
'ne says :

"4 To spcak of tise Kirk-Sessiois heing gun-
known at tise tusse, and tise l'resbytcry noto-
riously existissg, is a isisiake iiltogetiier in
psoint of lsistory . .. Tise 11ev. Doctor thsouglit
lie lsad go'. somnetising vcry msach tu M puirpose
in the I2tis clisapter of tise Book of Discipline.
As ussyV carnes'. desire is tu knov tise trussi, 1
just turn '.u tise passage, aîsd rcad it, and Vons
will sec lsow ircIl it squares Nt itis %iia'. I have
said ;-I As for eiders, tisere would bc sonse to
be censsurers. of tise people, one or niore is
every congregation, but flot an assembiy of
eiders ini every parCtilar kirk, bu'. only in
toivns and famouis places, wlserc resor'. of smen
of jtsdgmnt' and abili'.y to tia effect tnay ho
lind, whcre tise eiders of tise particular kirks
about sssay convene togetîser ansd have a con-
mon cldership and issenibiy placed uunong
tîsei, t0 trestt of ill things tia' conccrn tise
congregations of wisicis '.ey hsave tise over-
sigist.' 1 sny tia'. is dise description of tise
pouvers of Kirk-Sessions and no'. of Presbyte-
ries, because tises- were no Prcsbytcries a'. tha'.
trne.. .. Wc corne ssow to tIse Act 1592. Tis
is tise statc of iatters up '.0 tlsc limeý of tise
second Biook of Discipline. Till tison I repci.t
there is (no?) evidence that tise Presby tery

wis au institution of this Cliturel, and lucre-
fore tise powers given in this particular Assens-
biy or Cisurcis Court, or congyregation could
nul be a des.-ription of the poivers of Prcsby-
teries. Now between 1581, whise tise second
lBook of Discipline wnas authorized, and tise Act
1592. tie Presbyteries hall coinc into existence:
and very :saturaiiy the Act of Parliainent gives
a description of tiseir powcrs, and it gives nu
description of the powers of Uie Kirk-Sessions.
excepsting in a niost general ivay. What is
the natssral ansd obvions exîsflntioss of tht*
Siniffly this, thnt, tise position and powers of
tise Kirk-Sessions %vere notorious, and did not
necd that kind of description ; iscireas the
1resbytery, being a new institution, it %vis
necessary particularly to describe and define
its powers, because they were flot knoxvn and
iiad not becîs deterninied. If you look nt tise
iangu:sge of the Act 1592 youi %vili sec that,
xviii!e tise Adt gives these poirers to p>resbyte-
ries it does isot takie away any of tise powers
wvhich Kirk-Sessions hadl prcvios1i heen us
possession of . .. TiseAct 1532 speaks of parti-
cular congregations in contradistinction tu
I>resbvteries. Thierefore Ibis couid lot, have
heen thP known ani authorized expreesion l>y
wlîich Preshy.%teries hiad been describcd. 1 P>ar-
ticular kirks gif they be I.aw.fuiiy ruied by
sufficient isinisters and sessions.' Now you
willi observe that even tise nct speaks of sessions
having ministers as weii as eiders.... I ans
quoting correctiY froin a recognizedl authoritv -
1 Tiey hiave power iii thecir owni congregation in
matters ecclesi:îstic:îi. And tisen yoîs get tise
sanie poivers bestowcd sipon tise Presbytery
wii were ussdcrstood to be in possession of
tise Kirk-Scssion, ,and iicls are liere confirsssed
-tsat is tu say, tise poivers of tise Preshytery
are nothsiîg cisc but an extension of tise i)owers
wicih belonged tu thisen, and hciong to tis
day,1 to tise Kirk-Session, tise original and radi-
cal court, Iisturicaiiy s1jeah-isg, of thse Circis
of Scotiauld."~

Dr. JLcc tison gocs on to argue tliat the
words in tise Deciaratory Act, "accordissg
to wliici tise powcr of rcgiating ail suds
inattcrs is ve.tedl in Presbyterses e-xdiusiv.L
iy,' %vouid not oiy dcstroy tihe i-es
siosis, but aliîo dcprive Synods and the
Genersl A'-ýsesssbiy of ail poiver to interfere
in tihe iuatters to whiih tise Deeiaratory
Act refers. Tise furthier argumients of Dr.
Lee, whlsi cstend to great ,Iengti, we wils
siot, at prescrnt enter upon, as tre msust cons-
fine ourseives ncw to tihe sin' "e point of
thse powcrs of mikSsinnore espe-
ciaiiy as tisis reaily Was tihe chie? point
brossglst fortv-rd during tihe wlsole debatc.
1>rofcssor Milligan ag7reed with prcvious
speakers tisat it ivas o? little use to go bzick
to tise fis-st Book of Discipline, tise 'circuni -
stances9 of tise Clsurch being so different in
those da-ys froni what tisey are now. Coin-
in- to tise second B3ook o? Discipline, hie
thouglit tise grasnd point tlsey hiad to de-
termine was, lslat was tise I owest Court"


